Rose Muraro
April 11, 1928 - November 25, 2020

NORWAY- Rose Marie Muraro (nee LaPorte), age 92, ended her life’s journey on
November 25, 2020, in Norway, Michigan, her birthplace.
Rose, the youngest of the Omer and Rosanna “LaPorte girls,” was married to Roy, who
preceded her in death in 2010.
Often affectionately referred to as “Boots,” Rose is now reunited with Roy, her parents,
and three older sisters: Marjorie Pientkewic, LaVerne Arnoldi and Eva Lardenoit.
Her sixty-year marriage to Roy included homes both in Norway, Michigan and Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, where she enjoyed many roles in life—seamstress, gardener, organist and
singer, and devoted churchgoer.
But her favorite role was as a mom, where she gave the gift of life and love to her four
surviving children: Dennis (Deb) Muraro of Dousman, WI, Mary (Dennis) O’Brien of
Brookfield, WI, Kenneth (Monica) Muraro of Waukesha, WI, Karen (Don) Freitag of
Cedarburg, WI; and grandchildren Stephanie Muraro Gust (Eric), Ryan Muraro (Naomi)
and Tyler Bersch (Nichole). Rose’s sweet nature and gentle soul shined through to
everyone she met, which explains why she will also be missed by brother-in-law Michael
(Ann Marie) Muraro of Norway, MI; sisters-in-law Betty Stachowicz of Niagara, WI, Rosalie
Dallapiazza of Norway, MI, and Carol Muraro of Iron Mountain, MI; many nieces and
nephews; and countless friends she made along the way.
Inspired by a line from Rose’s favorite hymn “On Eagle's Wings,” she will continue to
“shine like the sun” in our hearts and memories.
The family wishes to thank the caring staff at Evergreen Meadows Assisted Living for
offering guidance, care, and loving compassion in Rose’s final years, and Becky Plotecher
for being mom’s companion.

At the family's request (due to the current health crisis), a private Mass of Christian Burial
will be celebrated.
Interment will follow at the Norway Township Cemetery.
In memory of Rose Marie Muraro, donations to either St. Mary’s Catholic Church in
Norway, or Society of Saint Vincent de Paul in Norway would be appreciated by the family.

Cemetery
Norway Township Cemetery
Norway Township, MI,

Comments

“

To the Muraro family:
My condolences on the passing of your mother, grandmother and great-grandmother.
My parents, Ernie and Joan Johnson, were lifetime friends with Roy and Bootsie
having met in the UP and continued their friendship here in the Milwaukee area. She
was a soft spoken lady who had a very kind soul. My dad passed in the same year
as Roy and my mom and Bootsie kept their friendship going via telephone and letters
after they moved back up north. She was a beautiful letter writer who had lovely
penmanship and I know my mother enjoyed corresponding with her. May the comfort
of family and friends be with all of you.
Sue Dubnicka (Johnson)

Susan Dubnicka - December 06, 2020 at 06:19 PM

“

Debra Hunter lit a candle in memory of Rose Muraro

Debra Hunter - December 03, 2020 at 04:57 PM

“

Boots and her husband Roy were our neighbors in the 80's. We shared a duplex in
Milwaukee for 9 years. Boots was such a kind, sweet lady and a great seamstress.
She spent many a day singing at her sewing machine making drapes. We shared
many good experiences raising our kids. She was a great example of what a parent
should be - loving and nurturing. She was so proud of all her kids. We kept in touch
with updates in Christmas cards. This is a tradition I was sorely miss. My
condolences to the family.
Rest in peace Boots!
Sincerely,
Kathy Christian

Kathy Christian - December 03, 2020 at 11:08 AM

“

I didn’t know Rose until she became a resident at Evergreen Meadows. She was
such a sweet lady. My mom, Lenore, always enjoyed her company. She will be
missed there. Our condolences to your family.
Beth (Soderlund) Henrion and Lenore

Beth Henrion - December 01, 2020 at 05:12 PM

“

Thomas Bersch lit a candle in memory of Rose Muraro

Thomas Bersch - December 01, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

I met Rose when I started to date her youngest daughter. I won her favor because I
came to that first dinner and she said my shoes were shinned. :) I married her
daughter and while we ended in divorce I still remember the gentile soul of Rose.
She was as sweet as anyone I have ever known. She never had a bad word to say
about anyone. I most thankful for the love and caring she showed my son Tyler (her
grandson). I know God has accepted Rose in his kingdom and she will be a
welcomed addition to his flock of angles!!!

Tom Bersch - December 01, 2020 at 10:13 AM

“

What a heartfelt tribute to our dear mom. Thank you, Tom!
Mary OBrien - December 02, 2020 at 06:55 PM

“

Cindy Haeffel lit a candle in memory of Rose Muraro

Cindy Haeffel - November 30, 2020 at 07:01 PM

“

I shall always remember Mrs. Murray, as a sweet soft spoken woman, who was a
kind and gentle. I always thought how lucky my best girlfriend, Mary was to have her
as her mom.
I can still hear her voice, and know if anyone deserves to be in heaven, it certainly
has to be Bootsie Sorry, Bootsie, I meant Mrs. Muraro. You were the BEST MOM,
on the 22nd Street block
Enjoy Heaven, you earned it
.
Cindy Haeffel formerly, Cindy Datzer

Cindy Haeffel - November 30, 2020 at 06:59 PM

“

What a sweet memory for you to bring up! I asked her once what was the favorite time of
her life, and she said "when I was raising my kids." We were so lucky to have this special
lady as our mom. Sending love to you!
Mary OBrien - December 02, 2020 at 07:00 PM

“

Kenny, so sorry for your loss. Keep all the good memories in your heart.
Brion Kluge

Brion Kluge - November 28, 2020 at 08:39 PM

“

To the Family of Rose,
May the Love that surrounds you
Give you Strength
May the Memories you Cherish
Give you Peace.
God's Blessings,

St Mary's - November 25, 2020 at 08:40 PM

“

Sending prayers to the Family of RoseMarie,
I got to know Rose through my mom, Lenore Waeghe, and then when she moved
into Evergreen, I would deliver communion to her. I also got her to join a few of the
group services I did the residents and she certainly enjoyed that also. She was a
lovely lady and will be missed by many.
God's Love and Blessings, Rosemary Haepers

Rosemary Haepers - November 25, 2020 at 08:33 PM

